
))R. C. H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended.

DAKOTA CITT, HXBBA8KA

Ijliiiffiajrnp y
'Itillll:

LOWRATESUMMERTOURS

To K PaelfU Co(
Daily low round trips rates to Port
land, Seattle, Taooma. Ban Fran' 8
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego,
slightly higher to include both Call 7
fornia and Paget Sonnd .

One whole business day Bared by
onr new schedule to the, Pacific
northwest.

Eutirn Roaot-t-a

Daily low excursion rates to Cana
da, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Massachusetts and New York tour
1st resorts ; also low exonrsion rates
to tourist resorts in Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont.

To Cslor&do
and Rocky Muntln

Daily low rates to Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Black Hills and Yellow-ston- e

Park.
lOOO FamllUa Wattita

For newly irrigated lands in the Big
Horn Basin, Wyo. No cyclones "or
floods. Water your land as needed.
Soil is rich. Timber and coal plen-
tiful. Price $40 to (50 per acre.
Personally conducted excursions 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.
Write D Clem Deaver, general agt,
Landseekers' Information Bureau,
Omaha, for new folder. It's free.
Write a brief description of your
proposed trip, and let us advise you
Low to make it the best way at the
least cost.

NAS McLean, Ticket Agent
DACOTA CITI, NEB. to

L. W. Wakelet, G P A, Omaha, Neb

Headache?
If it does you should

try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n
BPills, Why not do so. to

They will relieve the
pain in just a few min-
uses. Ask your druggist
There are 45,000 druggists
in the U. S. ) Ask any of
them. A package of 25
doses costs 25 cents. One
tablet usually stops : a
headache. They relieve
pain without leaving .any
disagreeable after-effec- ts

isn't that what you
want?

"Mjr son Frank Snyder has used
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills for a long-
time. He never bad anything to
help him so much for headache. A
year ago he ' came home, and I was
'dewn sick with such a dreadful nerr-ou-s

headache. He gave me ona of
the Anti-Pai- n Pills, and after while at
I took another and was entirely re- -,

lleved. I always keep them In the
house now, and- gave many away to
others suffering with headache."

MRS. LOUISE LEWELLTN,
Powell, South Dakota,

Your druggist tells Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n'

Pills, and we authorize him tareturn the price of first package (only)
If It falls to benefit you. U
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

4--

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. OilWyd"
Jackson, Mphrl

iblte-td- 6C YEARS a
EXPERIENCE

1 t'rJrM"W it'a Trade Mark
lr . . iXl DESIGNS
''MtVv .Copyrights Ac.

Anvon. ...ning ketrh n desCTlpllon mM
whrtimr bofreeour opinion5"i'',,"i. i,r. .t.bly rl entnhlH. CnniniuiiloB--

:,T";i HAH3 BOOK on Vi tsulaM t t -- ndsHt
iiW.t for uouruiK putenn.

. !,o'r. ial.e.1 itriiufch Muim Co. rolT
r.rn il millet, illi ut clmrne, uiim

r m.'n.li. L ttolu b,all newsdMlsrs.

&Co.301Broidw,r' New York
sl.J.V r V SI. WMhlmrion. D. C

PAIN
pin in thhd-t- a anywhere, hMtatm
lie .S?r?t&tm BT5hii?SSra

littu pm tablet.
.

eosiM blood prewure wy lrnm pj. vwiib
luefl.tichrming. pleMlnfly dullshtl Gently.
though lalely, it surely enUBlims the blood cixtu.
Wtiou.

you hT hWlBChe, It's blooa presrora.
11 U'i iwinful periods women, tame cu;
II you Bra alaepleu. restlass, nervcui. it Olooo
....rinn-h- WJ nnuiirn That SUTDly IS

certuluty. for Vt. Bhoop's Hedch8 TnWett stop
It in 2U minutes, and the tablets simply dlatnbuUl
tue uimatural blood pressure. ,

hn.l v.inr finvHr. and dnastl t It Wft 10, ana
swell, and pain you? CI ooume It does. It's coo.
ration, blood preMure. You' U find it wbeis paw
r I u It1, .i!,,,.!. (Vnnuui Biim

We fell at 25 ouuu. ud chtwtluUr rucouuoend

Dr. Shoop's
Headache

, Tablets
"ALL DEALERS" ,

R R Time Table
Sious City, Crystal Lake ft Homer

LEAVE LEAVE

DAKOTA CUT 81 OCX CUT
7 15am 6 25am
8 am 8 80am
0 85am 10 30am

11 15am ?3 am
1 15pm 2 15pm
3 'pm 4 15pm
5 15pm 6 15pm
8 15pm 6 15pm
7 15pm 8 pm

c, st. p., M.a o.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol

lowing time:
EOBTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND

7:02 pm Omaha. ...7:04 am
10:00 am Omaha 5:13 pm

:37 pm Norfolk 8 :18 am
8:41am Norfolk 5.33 pm
:28am..;...Newcastle 9:33 am

2:08 pm 6: pm
SUNDAY TRAINS.

02 Dm Omaha 7 :04 am
3:37 Norfolk 5:32

C B ft Q
WE8T

No. 85 Local Freight 7 :15 am
11 - " Passenger, Omaha
andLincoln 12:47 pm

EAST

No. 8C Local Freight 2 :25 pm
10 Local PaBsenger' . . 6 :i)7 pm

daily. daily except Sunday.

Local Items
Friday, July 24, igo8.

Having a good stock of hardware
and tinware on hand, we ask you to
call and see tis. Schriever Bros.

Subscribe for The Herald SI per
year.

Frank Ross was down from Emerson
Monday night.

For Salp Second hand single har E
ness, inquire at this omoe.

Goody, Goody, Goody, w,here, at
Van's. A big box for 5 cents.

Mrs Mary Triggs has been confined
her home the past w.;ek with sick-

ness.

A good second-han- d phaeton and sin of
gle harness for sale, cheap. Mrs E M

Spencer.
Robin Jay was over from Sioux City

several days the past week working
life insurance.

Mary Maxwell accompanied the Ley
family to Wayne Wednesday m their
auto, returning Thursday. '

Ed Larson, second man at the E &

lumberyard in this place, was sent
Newcastlelast Friday to assist iu

the yard at that place.
Edgar 'Ayres arrived home Monday

morning, alter a three years ansence,
most f tbe time being spent in foreign
countries. He spent the past year in
AustraliaA

The Chautauqua assembly at Wayne
began Thursday of this week and will
last until next Thusday. &. spienaiu
program has been prepared, for this
year's assembly.

J F Brown and wife, of Flatte, S D
arrived here Tuesday and visited ove 35
night with relatives. Tey were on
their way to Winnebago to visit their
daughter, Mrs F F Leedom.

35
D J McDonald, of Sioux City, was a

business visitor here Tuesday, and or- -

deied The Herald sent to his present
address. He formerly resided at Jack
son where he was in the drug business.

The W B ball team went to Sioux
Citr Sunday to play a game that had
been scheduled with the E & W team

Mizzou Park, but the Sioux City Z
team failed to show up, hence no
game.

Mrs" Sarah Dneschl, ef Mapleton,
Iowa, arrived here Tuesday for a visit
wirh her mother, Mrs Wm Adair.
She came by way of Wayne, where she
spent a few days with her sister, Airs to

Li Culler.
to

Miasionfest services will be held in is
the German Lutheran ehurch at Salem
on Sunday, in the forenoon at 10
o'clock and also in the afternoon.
The services will be in charge of Rev
Krueger, of Lincoln, and Rev Koolen.
Everybody welcome. to

A new cement walk was laid on the
corner east of D G Stinson's store this
week, to replace the one laid there
last year which showed signs of going
to pieces. Henry Krumwiede also had

nnnr vulba lull! IMIUDll lilB T)W

home on Broadway, that is nearing
completion

A Christiansen, who has operated
. 1. '

wagon maser a ubio mt wo
nast several years, hus sold out his
business and tools to S W Foltz, who
will look after that businen s in the
future. Mr Christiansen will convert
his shop building into a chicken house
and will ko into tbe business of rais
ing fanoy fowls

Pain will depart in exactly 20 min- -

nta if one of Dr Shoop's rink Pain
Tablets -- is taken. Tain anywhere
Ttfimemberl Pain always means con
gestion, blood pressure nothing else.
Headache is blood pressure; tootuacne
18 blood pressure 011 iuo buihy
nerve. Dr Shoop s Headache 'iablets

also called Pink Pain Tablet quick
ly and safely coax this blood pressure
away from paiu centers. I'ainim
periods with women get instant reiiei.
!20 Tablets 25o. Sold by all dealers.

Jay Hamlin, of Allen, who came
down to Crystal lake last Saturday to
snend a few days at camp life, was

I gtrieken wtth heart failure Monday
I forenoon at about,10:30 o'clock while
taking a dip in tue laxe wiiu a paiy
of bathers. After donning a bathing
suit at tli Feldman boat yard he
walked to the end of the long pier and
Dluneed off into the cold water. After
returning to shallow water J M Cham
pion, of Uartington, oneof the bathing

. . , ii : ,
party, uoticeu fiauuiu leuuiug lurwuru
with his face in the water and ou go-

ing to his assistance soon discovered
that the man was dying, ne was car
ried to the pier and every effort was
mails to resuscitate him but iu vaiu.
Dr C H Maxwell was called and pro-
nounced it heart failure'. ' Coroner B F
Sawyer was called and took charge of
the remains and oonyeyed them to
Allen, wherethe funeral services were
held on Tuesday.

Have Eimers make your abstracts,
Harry Adair was it Sunday visitor

at Omaha.
II W Wood is erecting another cot

tag at hia Crystal Beach Park.
Blanch Robertson visited with Miss

Georgia Jay in Sioux City the past
week.

You will never get nervous if you
drink Breuu's coffee. VandeZedde
sells it.

Owen Triggs came down from Allen
Tuesday to see his mother, who is seri-
ously ill.

Hazel Mann came up from Lyons
Saturday to spend a few days here

ith friends.
Helen Orr entertained a number of

her young friends at a party Wednes-
day evening.

The Epworth League gave a social
at the home of Mrs Etta M Spencer
Tuesday evening.

Mrs Lettie Bix and daughters Helen
and Oraoe are down from Wakefield
visiting relatives and friends.

J C McElhinney and wife and
daughters Kate and Lucile, of Lyons,
are enjoying camp life at Crystal lake.

A car load of new potatoes were
marketed at this place the first of the
week, the prioe paid being 40o per
bushel.

Lorenzo Whitehorn and wife, of
Omaha, are spending a week at Crys
tal lake with their daughter, Mrs
Geo Bnrdick. I

Chris Hansen and Chris Basmussen,
two of Omadi preoinct's prosperous
farmers, were in town yesterday, en-rou- te

to Sioux City.
Dr Will Beam and family, of Walt--

bill, spent the past week camping at
Crystal lake. They entertained Judge
Graves and family, of Pender, Sun
day.

Alfred Chaillie, Henry Krumwiede,
C Doolittle, Geo J Boucher, Gwen

Rockwell and Genevieve Stanard ac
companied the ball team to VVinnebago
yesterday.

Albert Schumacher returned Mon
day from Hawarden, Io, where he had
been subbing as railway mail clerk.
He is now holding. down the position

transfer clerk at Sioux City.
Nels Erough shelled and marketed

1430 bushels of corn at the King-Tiuax

elevator this week at G8( per
bushel. Louis Dierking is markrting
about 1100 pushels at the same' prioe.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
TheoEBliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
Bob Caulk was here from Allen

Wednesday to see his mother, ' Mrs
Mary Triggs, who is confined to her
bed. He was acoompaniod by George
Brown, his partner in the maohinery
business, .. 'r

Jacob F Learner, one of Dakota
county's best potato raisers, was in
Tuesday telling us all about it. He
pushed his subscription to this great
household necessity up to the fall of
1910 another wise move.

For housecleaning time, see what
cents will buy at Van's a ten cent

package of Dutch cleanser, a bar of
band soap, a bar of tar soap, a scour
ing bar. Fifty cents "worth, all for

cents, at Van de Zedde'a.
Herman Eloke and family came

down from Bloomfield Tuesday and
will spend a week or two camping at
Crystal lake. Thy were down last
yepr nd enjoyed the outing so well
that they will repeat it this year.

W L Boss and wife and Miss EfHe
Engelen went to Sioux City Monday

evening to attend the wedding ol
Glen E Pruden to Miss Ollie B Car-
son. Mr Pruden is a cousin of Mrs
Boss and Miss Engelen, and resides at
Bremerton, Wash.

Perfect crystal lenses are superior
cheap ones, and give you a better

vision. Tbe difference in price is not
be compared when the seeing value
superior. We have them in all

sizes and kinds.
W C Eokhart, Licensed Optometrist.

Mrs George Pranger today accom-
panies her sister, Mrs George Stone,

St Louis for a week's visit. She
expects,to witness some of the Ameri-
can league ball games in St Louis, Mr
Stone being a member of the team
there, and one of the leading batsman
in the league.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
hurch every Sunday as follows:

Preaching, 11am; Sunday sohool, 10
am! Clans meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, C .30 p m; Preaching, 7 :30 p

l'reach in (J race church every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. Yon are cordially
invited to any and all these services.

Snnday Journal printed the follow
ing in its items of twenty years ago:
"(3 D Martin, tbe venerable editor of
the Dakota City Argus, was married
in Sioux City Wednesday to Miss
Louise nanson, Bev Skyberg, of the
Trefoldigheds church, performing the
ceremony. . The bride is aged Yi
years and the groom is 71 years old.

Try the new photo studio ror your
cabinet photos. Our aim is to make
as fine a photo as can be .made (or the
money. We guarantee all our work
for satisfaction and not to lade. Unr
prices are very low. Bring this ad
vertisement and we will make you six
teen cabinet photos for the price of. a
dozen. Cabinets $2,00 and up.

De Luxe Stuuio,
next to 5 and 10o store, Sioux City

Heat prostrates the nerves. In the
summer one needs a tonio to off-s-

the customary hot weather nerve and
strength depression. You will feel
better within 43 hours after beginning
to take such u remedy as Dr Shoop's
Restorative. Its prompt action in re
storing the weakened nerves is surpris
prising. UI course, you won t get en-

tirely strong in a few days, but each
day you can actually feel the improve'
ment. That tired lifeless spiritless,
feeling will quickly depart wbon using
the Retorative. Dr bhoop's Restora
tivo will sharpen a failing appetite: it
aids digestion; it will strengthen the
weakened kidneys and heart by aim
ply rebuilding the worn-o- ut nerves
that thene organs depend upon. Test
it a few days and be convinced, Sold
by all dealers.

Post cards at Tan's.
House to rent Inquire at The Her

aid cfuoe.

Harry Folta was a passenger to
Winnebago Tuesday.

Old papers for sale at the Herald
office 5 cents per hundred.

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
paper in the county, fl a year.

Georgia Jay, of Sioux City, visited
with friends here Wednesday night.

Arthur Larson came down from
Wakefield yesterday to see old friends.

Georgia Niebuhr returned home
Tuesday from a visit with relatives at
Pender.

George Barnott is fluting up his
steam threshing outfit to begin shook
threshing.

Emma Frederiok is off .duty this
week at the Eagle ofhoo, and is nursing
an uloorated tooth.

Frank Haase came down from Em
erson Wednesday morning to look
after business matters.

Mabel McDowell returned to hex
home at Lyons, Nebr, Monday, having
spent a week at the a A Htinson home.

Erio Anenes, section boss at Tista,
was here a couple of days this week
with his men unloading ties for the
company.

Ernest Triggs and family expect to
move to this place from Sioux City the
coming week. They will occupy the
Woodward house.

Wsnted An agent for that territo-
ry. We pay highest cash weekly.
For terms write the Hawks Nursery
Co, Wauwatosa, Wis.

The Dakota City ball team went to
Winnebago Thursday for a game with
the team at that place. Our team
lost by a score of 10 to 12.

C M Gray and J O Thompson went
to Norfolk Tuesday and purchased a
bran new steam threshing outfit, which
they will opeiate this fall.

Miss Mae Hamilton daughter of the
editor of the Lake View, Iowa, Resort,
dropped in for a few days visit with
her aunt, Mrs G E Von Hagen.

Lucy Ohmit and daughter, arrived
here from Ft Dodge, Iowa, yesterday.
Mrs Ohmit was called home by the
illness of her mother, Mrs Triggs.

Signalman Paul Kinkel retnrned
home Wednesday morning from a
week's visit at St Paul. Bert Wood
looked after the signal tower during
his absence. v

Georgia Jay, of Sionx City, was the
winner of a 10C0 mile railroad ticket
and $50 in money in a subscription
contest by one of the Sioux City pa
pers, which closed last week.

Having jiiirchased an automobile, I
will sell my Marsh three-hors- e power
motorcVble at a bargain. This maoh- -
ine is practically as good bb new. Call
and see it. G F Broyhul.

L M Leslie went to Wausa, Nebr,
Tuesday on business. He owns a drug
store there that he went to look after.
Guy StinBon looked after the drug
store here during Mr Leslie's absence.

The Herald this week publishes the
two proposed constitutional amend-
ments to be voted on at the coming
November election. Bead them and
post yourself on how to vote on the
questions involved. -

The O'Neill branch of the. Burling
ton road will hereafter stop on signal
at the lane leading to Crystal Beach
boatyard, formerly known as Finnei-ty'- s

boatyard . This will be quite an
accommodation to people on that
branch who come to Crystal lake.

The last communion service of the
present synodical year will be held in
the Salem Dakota City Lutheran
churchs Sunday July 26th. The last
quarterly offering for benevolenoe will
be received at that time. The sjnod
of Nebraska Uieets at Hardy, Sept,
9th. .

If a little more energy was expended
in enforcing the pure ioou law ine
people in general would be better off.
It's a whole lot better to burn watery
Standard oil than it is to be compelled
to eat some of the "dope that is
dished out over the counter and label-
ed "full weight" and "obsolutely pure,"

When you have an item of news for
the Herald you should send it iu not
later than Wednesday evening or
Thursday morning, os we close up the
forms Thursday afternoon. We often
receive itens Friday morning after the
paper is printed, and the parties send
ing them will probably wonder 'why
they did not appear in the paper. ,

We will be glud to see you call and
have some photos made. We are not
particular what kiud you have, as we
make stamps, postal cardB, cabinets,
and 40 other sizes. I believe you
know we are always the lowest in
prices. Call Sunday or any other
day. Kozv Studio,

3U4 Uouglas Ht, Bionx uuy.

Get my "Book No 4 For Woneu"
It will Kive weak women many value
ble sueRestions of reiiei and wan
strictly confidential medical advice is
en.irely free Simply write Dr Shoop,
Racine. Wis. Tbe book JNO tells ail
about Dr Shoop's Night Cure and Low

these Boothinar. healing, antiseptic sup
positories can be successfully applied
to correct these weaknesses, write
for the book. The Night Cnre is sold
by all dealers.

N A S McLean, agent for the C B
& Q at this place, has tendered his
resignation and will be relieved as
soon as a man is secured to take his
place. They have packed their house
hold roods and Airs McLiean departed
today for the home of her mother at
Seward, Nebr. The family has mad
many friends bete who regret to see
tliem go, Mr McLean has a better
situation in view, whioh is the reason
for making the move.

Piles are eatily and quickly checke
with Dr Bhoop's magio ointment. To
prove it I will mail a small trial bo
as a convincing test. Simply address
Dr Shoop, Racine, Wis. I surely
would not send it free unless 1 was
certain tbat Dr Shuop's magio oin
ment would stand the test. Remeni
ber it is made exprossly and alone for
swdllfln uainfnl. LleeJinor or itching
piles, eitner external or internal.
Large jar &0c. Bald by U dealers. '

OLD SETTLERS
NAME COMMITTEES

For Their 27th Annual Reunion

Dakota City, Nebr.

Thursday, August 27, the Date and

Clinton Park the Place- -

fpaMBasSaBB)

The executive committee of the Pio
neer and Old Bottlers' association of
Dakota county, Nebraska, met at the
court house in this place Monday af
ternoon and began the usual task of
shaping things up for the coming an
nual reunion the twenty-sevent- h in
the history of the association.

While the committee was not repre
sented at the meeting as it should have
been, enough of the officers of the as
sociation we'e there to carry out the
routino work. .

Following are the officers of the as
sooiation, also the committees named :

Officers of the Association.
President Barney Qrlbble.
Vice President John W. Hazle- -

grove.
Secretary S. A. Combs.
Assistant Secretary Harry II.

Adair.
Financial Secretary A. H. Baker.
Treasurer Goo. T. Woods.
Historian M. M. Warner.
Executive Committee Lewis II.

Armhrlght,' Thos. Ashord, Michael
Beacom. Aaron Llnafelter, Marlon
Wigle, Wm. Graham and John Bless
ing.

Officers of the Day.

Marshal J. P. Rockwell.
Assistant Marshals II. C. Hanson,

Wm. Blerinann, Captain Wm. Luther,
James Fueston, J. M. Brannan, Dan
Purdy, Peter Shearer.

Committees.

Invitations W. L. Ross and Mary V.
Qulnn.

Speakers Barney Cribble, V. T.
Warner, R. E. Evans and J. J. Elmers.

Transportation R. E. Evans, M. O.
Ayers, J. J. Elmers.

Reglster--Mrs- . Fannie Crozler, H. P.
Crosier, Mary Easton, Blanche Hamil
ton, H. D. Wood..

Privileges Barney Cribble, Geo. T.I
Woods, A. H. Baker.

Amusement M. O. Ayers, Dr. C. H.
Maxwell, M. M. Ream, W. H. Mason,
Dr. B. J. Leahy, A. J. Nordyke, Geto. W.
Ashford.

Grounds H. D. Wood, Barney Grlb--

ble, 8. A. Stlnson, Henry Krumwiede,
C. H. Ream, Gustav Berger, G. F. Broy-hlll- .

Geo. J. Boucher, A. H. Baker, H.
P. Crozler, R. L. Broyhill, W. L. Ross,
Geo. Kohlnieier, J. J. Elmers,' Emmet
HTlenian, Alfred Cahlllie, R. E. Evans,

P. Rockwell, Paul Plzey, John
Foltz. ,

Reception Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ash
ford. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Connor, Nell
Combs, Margaret Murphy, J. M. King,
David Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hart-net- t,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leedom, J. P.
Beacom, Mary Timlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Blume, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Stolze, Geo. II. Haase. F. S. Berry,
Minnie Harrlgfeld, Nellie Heeney, "Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Llnafelter, Mr. and
Mrs. Phllo McAfee, Mary Renlnger,
Rebecca Knox, Martin Voss, Tohn C.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duggan, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Beacom, Maggie
Twohlg, Mary.Curren, Matt McKlver-gan- ,

James Casey, Mr. and" Mrs. Ed T.
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey,
Helen O'Neill, Bonnie Barry, J. J. Ry
an, Mr. Holer, Mr. and Mrs. hi. L. Wil
bur, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Church, LIbble
Savldge, Beatrice Blessing, George
Wilson, Herman Fouts, Mrs. Mary R.
McBeath, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nels- -

anger, Perle Stlnson, Elizabeth S.
Haase, Mr. and Mrs. Harrj H. Adair,
Mrs. W. L. Ross, Mrs. Etta M. Spencer,
Mrs. Nellie Mason, Mrs. Eva L. Orr,
Lillian Orr, Mrs. Alice Sides, Mr. and

s. L. H. Arnibrlght, Paul Plzey,
George W. Learner, Mr. and Mrs. Oil
er W. Fisher. Mrs. Tina I. Briden- -

haugh, Fred Beernian, Jr., Henry
Hlermann, John C. Dineen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Pinckney, S. P. Mlkesell,
Jerome Hollman.

Membership Mrs. Ida Gribble, Mrs.
Mary Crltz, Anna Bartlett, Evarlsta
Ryan, Mabel Rockwell, Mrs. A. P. Do-ra-

Kate Duggnn, Brldgle Hayes.
Badges Mrs. Fannie Crozler.
Memorial S. A. Combs and John H.

Roam.

Out of the Ginger Jar.
Duty calls; Idleness whistles.
A drawback is better than a set- -

back.
Cheery fathers and mothers make

appy boys and girls.
The brightest thunderbolt comes

from the darkest sky, ,

. If you have a friend stick to him
rather than stick him.

When you don't know what is best
to do, just wait a bit.

When are the spises noisy ? When
you hear tha gingersnups.

No man climbs the ladder of fame
with his hands in his pockets.

Everybody's kiokin',
Kiokin' 'bout the heat;

Kickin' 'bout the prices
We pay for things to eat.

Kickin' 'bout the railroad
An! the government;

Kick In' 'bout the taxes
An' the way they're spent,

Kickin' 'bout the autos
An' the pace they set;

Kickin' 'bout the grafters
An' the pull they get.

Old mule looks dejuoted,
Bays in tones demure,

" When it comes to kickin'
I'm an amachocr."

Some men bunt their safety valve in
endeavoring to be power in the
world.

Just because a man wears white
pants about his farm woik, is no sign
that his milk is always pure. Hand
some is that handsome does.

list is tbe use ol worrying over
the "good old times"? Our times will
soon be old, and then thev will be the
best of any we ever had.

Johnny : ''Does the hoa sit or set?
Ma: "I don't know or care, but when
she cackles I want to. know whether
she's laying or lying," From August
Farm Journal.

BLeumwtio Vtum ytStsmiA
I tv. MiW AnU-rm- a PiDs,' ft Mot

Patronize Home Industries

Proprietor of

City Meal Mcxrlkot
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand Cash paid hides.

I

Agent foi Seymour's White Laundry.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and cornea back Saturdays

DAKOTA.CITY?

! Broadiay
I F. O. STANARD,

i

i
Dakota

s Have retired from the City

of

. for

Proprietor

City, Neb.

Hotel and are now located in
the building adjoining' the D. C. Stiuson store, where we
will conduct a first class, up-to-da- te Restaurant.-- We will
be pleased to have all our old customers call and see us,
as well as new ones.

I
Metvl Tickets

I Everything Neat and New.

3
PAUL PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,

Citv, Nib. TWftfS 608 MetroPolilan Blk

Bonded : Abstracter L Sioux City. Iowa
I
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of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

the accuracy of every

Ahstraot I make

Bank

buy your meats

Dakota

I

I

I

I

(21 Meals) $3.50
Best of Treatment. I

rarwd for I

t dl y k. g :
I

NebrsvaksK I

Successor to I
Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter
1J. J.

Nebraska;

Breeder ff

Duroc Swiic

Abstracts

Guarantees

dkusi Flow

NEBRASKA.

Restaurant

Jersey

Our stock of Lumber is bigger and better than ever.

And if you are going to build or repair a bnilding of any

kind, we want you to come in and see it; get our prices,

and you will find it greatly to your advantage

To Trade With Us;

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

The

GEO. TIMLIN, Manager.

that Always ''treaty
Right 5

(The good Bank oldest in tbe county, with customers in many
states.)

With twenty-tw- o years successful banking experience (time tried
panio proof,) ample capital, surplus, backing and facilities, it invites
the careful attention of everybody evektwbebe to its superior meth-
ods, and the conveniences and absolute safety offered its customers.
It dous everything in banking bioiit, (just a little better than the
other fellow) and very much desires youh business. One trial that's
all we ask, we'll do the rest. t

4 interest paid on time deposits
Distance no bar to doiag business with us. Try, just once.

Kearney's Bank. "The Bank that always treats you EIOUT"

"Harass a Government Bond." Bank of Dakota County.- -
,

Less than fifty dollars losses Jacksoh,
since starting. Nkdbaska.

you I

I
e

I

I

I

411 Pecsvrl Street
Sloxsx City, Iswtv

Write for our Illustrated Catalogue describing our seventy
' different styles of . Harness.

A good Work Harness for...;.... $20.00
AND MANY OTHERS AT RIGHT PRICES

; Stixres Bros.

EINERO


